IU Health offering free virtual screenings
for COVID-19
Indiana University Health has launched a virtual clinic to offer individuals in Indiana, regardless of
age, free coronavirus (COVID-19) screenings using the IU Health Virtual Visit app. Those in
Indiana can learn more about the app in this instructional video.
To date, over 900 people have used the free IU Health virtual clinic to screen for COVID-19,
including the second identified patient in Indiana to test positive for COVID-19. As of this release,
10 cases have been identified in Indiana.
“Our first priority is the health and safety of our communities,” said Michele Saysana, MD, chief
quality and safety officer, IU Health. “If you are experiencing symptoms or concerned you may
have the virus, we recommend using this virtual clinic or calling your doctor before heading to an
emergency department.”
Staffed 24/7 with IU Health physicians, advance practice providers and registered nurses, the
clinic will screen patients from home, potentially eliminating the need to visit physician offices,
urgent cares or emergency departments. The team will recommend and facilitate appropriate
pathways for care, and provide direct access and communication with local hospitals as
medically appropriate.
How can you access the hub?
1. Download the free IU Health Virtual Visits app (Google Play or iTunes) or enroll on your
computer.
2. Enroll by creating a free login and completing your personal profile.
3. Connect with the virtual hub, select “Coronavirus Screen” and find the appropriate pathway
for care.
Click here to see visual, step-by-step instructions.
Be sure to allow access to your camera and microphone if you are using the app. If you are
connecting via desktop, be sure to test your computer settings.
Indiana University Health has provided leading care to south central Indiana for more than 105
years. As a not-for-profit organization, IU Health serves a patient base of more than 415,000
people in 10 south central Indiana counties. As the only nationally recognized healthcare system
in Indiana, Indiana University Health is dedicated to providing a unified standard of preeminent
care. A unique partnership with Indiana University School of Medicine – one of the nation’s
leading medical schools – and the depth of experience from the most complete network of highly
skilled specialty and primary care physicians, gives IU Health unparalleled strength in delivering
assurance to patients. Discover more at iuhealth.org.

